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-ENEMIES OF OUR PRESS.

CATHmoLie'autliors, pressrnen and publshers might wel
-exclaimi iu the famous words af Marshall Villars, IlDefend
us fram-our friends;" even tho.ugh their innate modesty
rotild Ijindèr themn froni adding, Il e can defend our-
eselve.tfron -our foes." Artiong th& numàeroûs enemies. of
'the Ça:thioIic Press, thase which infect aur own comn.
munaüity are, strange -to say, perhaps the most subtie,
nialigriant and dangerous. We find it difficuit: ta preserve
pen-patiince with the gentry-to whom. we are about to
allude, Sa that it seems right ta declare at the outset that
the.opinions expressediïn- this paper are purely personai
judgments for whi ch w'c-alone are respànsible.

Thete are none so blind -as those who deliberately re-
fuse.t'd see. Many CathoIics are perverseiy purblind ta
,their eter nalInterests; boing apathetic, supine, thought.
.less aüd lethargic in everything tbut what concernis the
acquisiition af maoney; In .pàÉ;sing, through- life, too man:

-of us 'scen the horizon and see oniy those things that
,boundthe vision of aur temporal interests and inordinate
ýseIfishness. If ail the reasoning of Locke were empluyed
tô demanstrate the abject nieanness af such conduct it
ivould probably onlyrouse ourangàer. This paper is uaL
,intended' ta be very didaçtic; iL 15 not pur -purpose to
preach a homily, but.certain. defects are su *universal with
lus, anýd sa, far-reaching in- lamentable, consequences, that
-* could not afford to pass ovei themi in -silence.

.AP ty and hypeicriàîsrà, as diàtinjuished'ironi criti.
.cisra, aie -thebtane 6f-the Catholic press Hypercriticisrn

prnfrman unge 'nerous; spirit, -which- is inturn proi.
.dured b-y - nuiiical exaggeratian and unnecessary disap.
proval. It ovèrioocà ar underývalues, éreat inerits, and
zpsagnifies iminor defectâ, vith.the-result thàt it flot only
-masrepircsents, but dâés ir~iediàble-outràgé ta a deserv-
14g , -nthbi. The h3ý.pe rcriticieni to îwbich so niiy af
Our -teQUy mefitorious çffiterÈ are,' ubjected -by nomàinal

Ca~aliswh ar faseta -theinelvés, cobuPled ith the
jackasneéxscfÇ -Cathàhcs wlio are obiçquiouà and -cring.
axig,.ensrages ani ddscourage aur ssmÙen aiid publisheis.
"ioàèe'±nfitieÏcès àf&ct offi. perôdièaî piess wiih:'êaýst

detriment, and the periodical press is consequently the.
weakcest division af ourgeneral literature, wlereas it shoul4
be the most vigaraus.

It is alniost unnecessary in this age ta affirin that an~
extensive newspaper press is necessary for ail purpçses'
af propaganda. We are .supplied ith: thqughts from
many sources; we evalve iL froin, aur own inner ca 'nscious-
ness; from, the pictorial volume af nature, wlicre every
pagee is lovingiy touciîed with that pencil which peyer ré-
peats itself ; from. the Creatar as manifested in the uni-
verse, in the earth and the air, the usqdulatingr ocea 'n ana
the. starry sky. Our surroundings preachi for us tlie.F-
lessons, aur envirauments deliver their messages; for we
are the pupils ai all that exists. But nawhere do we,
even the most learned amang.us, often unconsciously in-
deed, imbibe mare treely or more deeply than. -fros thle

ovrflowing columns of the new papet.
The. daily and weekly newspapcrs are the gides, caqn.»

sellors and friende of the comman.people, wVose school-
masters they are. Said that wonderful mani whio was iii-
tended by nature for a great editor, the late leenry Ward
Beecher : Il Th& mast efficacious secular book that ever
was publisheti in America is.the newspaper." They wh9
control the press command the people. This being the
case, it devolves upon us as a vital duty, to deepeiin nd
widen such a salubriaus spring, lest by neglect iLs chan-
-tels become arid, or their contents grow stagnant andti .ve
sip poison.

The. reprehlensible apathy which su many ai us display
towards our press has attracted the close attention of
ane af our leading journalists in the United States. Aiter
quietly and silently abserving the glaomy prospect for a
.pralonged periad, tuls clever editor and schoiar actuilly
gives it as his opinion that Catholics are too oi ten mutu-
ally jealaus, which detestable passion, he affirms, finds
disgusting expression in unjust, absurd and ridiculous
hypercriticisnî. He believes that Catholîcs are at present
.quite unwiling, if flot absolutely unable, ta accord each
other thc just credit of possessed abilities. This lari-
,guage is undoubtedly strang, but we believe it is disin-
terested, and wve knaw iL is truc.

It was nat, and it certainly is flot, aur intention-to con-
dernn criticisrri as it is properly understood.anld occasion-
aily practiced. If the critic be unbiased and competent, we
-certainly have. no quarrel with him. Such admirable
writers as the late lamented Dr. Brownson, and the
present Maurice P. Egan, we look upàn as veritable
watchers an the tower. Yet, Dr. Brownson was àn aus-
tere critic, and Maurice F. Egan isa rigid critic; but.bo,.h
writers produced nu work that wýas not conscientiozis.

We believe the. functitins of real critidism; arelegiti-
mate, -laudibie aid utile. A careful and discriminating
estimàate ai. a particular article, novelPar poem, or of the

*entire worki of an authar, may .very materially help ta
educate thé public taste. IlOur antagonist is aur
helper," says .Burke. But we shall neyer cease:to cet:-
sure critics who are flot cumpetent and.just, nor.tu cou-
dezun criticisin- *hich! iè noa diî>scriminating.

An ificampetent and pretentious critic reviling the
works-of a great writir, alWays reriids-us -of th~e .Puny
mortaVlwho lifts his rheuny eyes ta heaven, and chuckles
witi~ idiatic conceit,àtdiscoverizig spots on tbe sun. it:is
ýOfen a task. 6f thw grèatest, difflcuity toi asp:fgâ -him wb om
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